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1) Leeislation Title:
 
*Award $50,000 to the Portland Schools Foundation (PSF) to do initial work in establishing a Cradle to Career framework
 
for Multnomah County. (Ordinance)
 

2) Purpose of the Proposed Lesislation: 

To provide resources to PSF to transition the Cradle to Career effort forwarcl on several important levels. The City of 
Portland and Multnomali County want to ensure that PSF is a vital, well integrated parl of our community's eclucation 
system and ensures high quality access to quality eclucation services f'or all Porlland youth. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 
This legislation cloes not impact revenues.
 

4) Expense:
 
What are the costs to the City as a result of this legistation? What is the source of funding for the expense? (Please
 
inclucle costs in the current.fiscal year as well as costs in.future yectr,g (f the action is related to o grant or contract please
 
inclucle the local contribution or match required)
 

This legislation will result tn an expenditure of 550,000 in orclerto awarcl the Pofiland Schools Founclation its grant. These 
funcls will be appropriatecl witli the passage of the orclinance through General Fund Contingency. The contingency funds 
will be appropriatecl into the Mayor's Office Eclucation Program. 

Staffins Req uirements :
 

5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If new
 
positions ctre creuted pleose inclucle whether they will be part-time, .fùll-time, Iimited ternx or perntanent positions. I.f the
 
position is lìmitecl term ¡tlectse intlicqte the en¿l of the ternt.)
 

No 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated in./itture yeers a result of this legislation?
^sNo. 

Complete the following section only if an amendment to the budget is proposed. 

7) Change in Appropriations 

Mayor Sam Adams 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD (Typed narre and signature) 




